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Abstract 
Medical doctors are required to provide fair treatment and care to all patients, regardless of their age, gender, ethnicity, religion, 
social position and financial status. The basic precepts of medical ethics clearly illustrate the importance of medical practitioners 
to be just, fair and unbiased in treating their patients. In a multi-racial, multi-cultural country like Malaysia, it is extremely 
important for medical practitioners to have a sound understanding on diversified elements of their patients’ culture, religious 
convictions, values and attitudes - before they can proceed to treat their patients with respect and dignity. In a random survey 
involving 57 medical students at Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), it is obvious that students are generally less 
comfortable dealing with individuals who are older, richer, more educated, foreigners, of a different gender and ethnicity. 54% 
respondents considered managing diversity as a must-have skill to be acquired during their medical training. Through an 
integrated medical curriculum, UKM Faculty of Medicine has included a sub-module entitled Managing Diversity under the 
Personal and Professional Development (PPD) module. The main objective of the sub-module is to facilitate students to be 
competent in managing patients with diversified profiles and background. The teaching-learning methods include an interactive 
concept lecture, small group discussion (SGD) sessions, debate and series of interfaith discussions. Implementation of this sub-
module is aimed to facilitate medical students to become medical practitioners who are culturally-competent, caring, sensitive 
and highly aware of the diversified elements surrounding them.   
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1. Introduction 
Medical doctors are expected to provide fair treatment and care to all patients, regardless of their age, gender, 
ethnicity, religion, social position and financial standing. The basic precepts of medical ethics clearly illustrate the 
importance of medical practitioners to be just, neutral and unbiased in treating their patients. It is extremely 
important for medical practitioners to have a sound understanding on the diversified elements of their patients’ 
culture, religious convictions, values and attitudes - before they can proceed to treat their patients with respect and 
dignity. The need to train medical undergraduates to be comfortable and familiar with the diversified profiles of 
their patients, become more apparent now. British General Medical Council paper on `Tomorrow’s Doctors’ states 
that "students should have acquired respect for patients and colleagues that encompasses, without prejudice, 
diversity of background and opportunity, language, culture and  way of life.” (GMC 1993).   
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To serve a multi-cultural and multi-ethnic population of Malaysia, it is essential for future medical practitioners 
to acquire skills in managing diversity. This article briefly presents the medical students’ awareness of diversified 
elements surrounding them and their needs to develop skills in managing diversity. A sub-module in UKM 
undergraduate medical curriculum, which is designed to achieve the objectives of producing medical doctors who 
could manage diversity appropriately and adhere to the principles of justice is also described as an intervention. 
2. Development and Implementation of Sub-module on Managing Diversity in Faculty of Medicine, UKM 
The integrated undergraduate curriculum for Medical Doctor Programme in the Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia 
(UKM) Faculty of Medicine has included a sub-module entitled Managing Diversity within the module of Personal 
and Professional Development (PPD). The objectives of the sub-module are to appreciate the importance of 
handling diversity in human relationship and to describe types of individual choices in responding to diversity. 
The sub-module is delivered during the introductory phase in the second year through an hour of interactive 
concept lecture, followed by a two-hour small group discussion (SGD) session. The concept lecture entitled : 
Celebrating Similarities & Managing Diversity covers the area on definition of diversity, components of diversity, 
benefits and disadvantages of diversity, attitudes towards diversity and factors influencing them, definitions of 
stereotypes, prejudice, bias and discrimination. Video clips from movies featuring actual historical figures and 
events which illustrate the importance of managing diversity are also used as a learning tool for the sub-module. 
During the facilitated SGD session that follows the lecture, students participate in three short games designed to 
explore the similarities and differences existing within the group. Students are also facilitated to discuss on topics 
such as prejudice, bias, stereotyping and discrimination. 
In the beginning of the third year, during the outdoor PPD Camp, the objectives of the sub-module is further 
achieved through several   small group discussion sessions on medical ethics. The students are required to watch a 
movie entitled “Something the Lord Made”, which highlights the issue of managing diversity in the context of 
personality, ethnicity, gender and social status which become the focus of discussion in the subsequent session. 
Students are also given opportunity to debate on controversial issues related to patients’ gender, age, ethnicity and 
sexual orientation (refer Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Debate topics on managing diversity 
 
• Alcoholics should be separated from their families to avoid domestic violence 
• Premarital HIV screening should be made compulsory for all in Malaysia 
• Shelter homes for single pregnant adolescents will encourage premarital sex among youths 
• Poor community support is the main reason for re-addiction among rehabilitated drug addicts 
• All families with mentally disabled children should receive monthly financial support from government  
• Sex workers should be given practicing licenses to enable authority agencies to monitor their activities 
• People with psychiatric disorders should be given equal opportunities for job employment 
• Homosexuals should not declare their sexual orientation to avoid societal rejection 
• Employers should be given incentives to encourage employment of ex-prisoners 
• Illegal immigrants are responsible for most social problems and crimes in the community 
 
The sub-module continues with an interfaith discussion on the topic of “Practices of Medicine : What does your 
religion say? “ at the end of second semester in Year Three. During this two-hour forum, four medical practitioners 
are invited to represent the views of Muslims, Christians, Buddhists and Hindus on the practices of medicine. 
Another interfaith discussion is held for the final year students. In the second session, students representing their 
faiths are given the opportunity to present their inputs on the topic. It is then followed by a forum session where 
each invited discussant from the respective faith provides comments on the students’ presentation. 
In the clinical postings, the students’ professional conduct which include the skill on managing diversity is 
observed and assessed by their clinical supervisors. In the end-semester examinations, key feature questions (KFQs) 
are constructed to assess the students’ understanding and response towards clinical situations involving diversified 
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patients. Objective structured clinical examinations (OSCE) using simulated patients (SPs) are also designed to 
assess the students’ ability to deal with diversified elements in clinical practices. Personal feedback is provided to 
students who do not perform well in answering these questions. 
3. Assessment of the Sub-Module  on Managing Diversity 
A random, cross-sectional survey was conducted involving fourth year UKM medical students in mid 2010, to 
assess their awareness on diversified elements encountered in their daily life using an online questionnaire. 
Respondents were required to rate their level of comfort on a five-point Likert scale (1 = least comfortable to 5 = 
most comfortable), when dealing with diversified elements such as age, gender, ethnicity, religion, citizenship, 
socio-economic status (SES) and level of education.  They were also requested to consider how important it was to 
develop managing diversity skills within their medical training. SPSS version 15.0 was used to obtain the mean 
value and standard deviation (SD) of the responses. 
There were 57 students responding to the online survey.  Generally, they were most comfortable dealing with 
other individuals who were of the same age, gender, ethnicity, citizenship, SES and level of education. The students 
were less comfortable with people who were older than them, of different gender, ethnicity and citizenship. At the 
same time they were also less comfortable with those who are richer and more educated than them (refer Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Mean scores for levels of comfort * when dealing with diverse groups of individuals 
 
Diverse groups Mean score (SD) 
Younger 4.11  (0.65) 
Same age 4.51  (0.61) 
Older 3.63  (1.03) 
Same ethnicity 4.28   (0.61) 
Different ethnicity 3.89 (0.72) 
Same gender 4.46 (0.82) 
Different gender 3.71 (0.83) 
Same citizenship 4.12  (0.63) 
Foreigner 3.50 (0.70) 
Same religion/faith 4.24 (0.60) 
Different religion/faith 3.89 (0.68) 
Poorer 4.03 (0.64) 
Same socio-economic status (SES) 4.12 (0.63) 
Richer 3.59 (0.80) 
Less educated 4.06 (0.76) 
As educated 4.30 (0.57) 
More educated 3.46  (1.10) 
 
*The levels of comfort are scored from (1) least comfortable to (5) most comfortable. 
 
The most common method used by the respondents in managing diversity was tolerance and acceptance. The 
most rare method used was rejection, although 9% indicated that it was the usual method of choice. It is also 
obvious that majority (63%) of respondents sometimes rejected diversity in their daily activities. Embracing and 
celebrating diversity seemed to be coming in between, with 7% of respondents somehow still rarely used the method 
(refer Table 3). 
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Table 3. Frequency on methods used in managing diversity 
 
Frequency of  `managing diversity' methods used in 
daily activities 
Rarely (%) Sometime
s 
(%) 
Usually 
(%) 
 
Rejection (hostile, non-acceptance attitudes) 
 
 
28 
 
63 
 
9 
Tolerance and acceptance ( friendly attitude) 
 
0 21 79 
Embracement and celebration  
(regards diversity as strength, not liability) 
7 49 44 
 
Majority of respondents (54%) regarded skills in managing diversity as an essential and a `must-have’ skill in 
their training, while only 2% of respondent perceived that it should be an optional skill to inculcate (refer Figure 1). 
  
 
 
 
Figure 1 Importance of Skills in Managing Diversity – Students’ Perception 
4. Discussion 
Diversified elements surrounding medical practices have to be managed wisely. The diversity is mainly 
translated into different cultural practices that would somehow affect the reaction and response towards any medical 
and health intervention. It is therefore appropriate to equip medical student to be culturally-competent (GMC 1993; 
Saha et al. 2008; Noble et al. 2009; Hung et al. 2007; APM 2004) . 
Cultural competence is being defined as the understanding of diverse attitudes, beliefs, behaviours, practices and 
communication patterns attributable to a variety of factors such as race, ethnicity, religion, SES, historical and social 
context, physical or mental ability, age, gender, sexual orientation, or generational and acculturation status 
(Betancourt et al. 2003). 
Health professionals generally expressed some level of discomfort when dealing with individuals who were 
different from them – in terms of age, gender, nationality, level of education and social financial status (Shaya et al. 
2006). This was also the patterns observed among medical students involved in this survey. It is clear that health 
professionals require training to inculcate skills to manage diversity. Despites whatever negative emotions or 
feelings experienced by healthcare professionals regarding certain groups of individuals in the society, they must 
never be translated into negative behaviour or improper medical treatment.(Hurtado et al. 1999; Gurin et al. 2002; 
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Teaching cultural diversity in medical schools remains to be somewhat fragmented, with uncertainty towards 
what actually constitutes diversity teaching. About 72% of forty medical schools in Great Britain which responded 
to a survey reported that they are currently teaching and assessing cultural diversity among their undergraduates 
(Nisha et al. 2005).  Countries such as the US and Canada seem to be in the forefront in promoting diversity teaching 
in undergraduate schools (ASHP 2008; Flores et al. 2000; Cox et al. 1993).  
Introduction of a special dedicated module on managing diversity will facilitate students in higher educational 
institutions to become more aware and sensitive towards the diversified elements existing around them (Chisholm-
Burns 2008; Cox et al. 1997; Kreitz 2008). In this survey, it was noted that the medical students themselves regarded 
the managing diversity as a `must-know’ or essential knowledge and skill to develop. Following a sound 
understanding on diversity, it is expected that students would be able to develop appropriate professional conduct 
and respect in dealing with patients coming from all walks of life.  
It is the aspiration of UKM to produce a group of culturally-competent medical practitioners, who would then be 
the best agents of change for a more harmonious multi-cultural and  multi-religious society of  Malaysia.    
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